{start me up}

Snacks & Nibbles
Frizzle Fries—A basket of our crispy, straight‑cut
french fries, served with lovin’ cup specialty
dipping sauce  3.79
add cheese +.49  |  add bacon + 1.00
Wings of my Love—Ten roaster wings, cooked ‘til

crispy and moist, choose one of our specialty sauces—
House Buffalo, Garlic Parmesan Peppercorn, BBQ or
Golden BBQ. Served with homemade bleu cheese  8.99

Dixie Chicken—Ten boneless chicken wings
served with a side of bleu cheese and tossed in
your choice of sauce: Buffalo or BBQ  8.49
Song of the Shrimp—Cajun blackened

shrimp, served up with our famous
lovin’ cup specialty dipping sauce  9.99

Pretzel Logic—Mini pretzel baguettes served
with mustard ale cheddar sauce  5.99

The Lobster Quadrille —Creamy lobster

infused cheese tossed with cavatappi
pasta and langostino, baked ‘til golden
brown and served up for your liking  9.29

Little Pig Little Pig—BBQ Pork Belly served up

with waffle cut sweet potato fries 8.99

Burnin’ Down The House—Nachos smothered

in melted jalapeño jack cheese, olives,
tomatoes, scallions, black beans, fresh corn,
salsa and sour cream  8.99
want a half order?  4.49
add chicken + 1.99  |  flank steak + 2.49
add jalapeño + 0.49  |  guacamole + 1.79

Sweet Jane—Waffle cut sweet potato fries,

fried and served up hot with our homemade
honey jalapeño mustard  3.39  

Give ‘Em The Pickle—Pickle chips, fried ‘til

crispy and delicious, served with lovin’ cup
specialty dipping sauce  4.79
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Mexacali Blues—Start with our lovin’ cup quesadilla: a flour tortilla filled

with assorted melted cheeses, black beans, corn & tomatoes, served with
|  add guacamole + 1.79  
a side of sour cream & salsa  7.49
add chicken + 1.99  |  add flank steak + 2.49

Yummy Bites for Sharing
Heart—Creamy baked artichoke and spinach dip, covered with

cheeses and served with grilled naan  8.99

Buffalo Soldier—Our homemade buffalo wing

dip made with cream cheese, buffalo chicken
and crumbled bleu cheese, topped with
mozzarella and baked until golden brown.
Served with tortilla chips  8.49  

Me & the Bean—Our homemade roasted garlic
hummus drizzled with sweet red pepper
coulis, and served with grilled naan  4.99
add flank steak + 2.49  |  extra naan + 1.99
The Big Cheese (& Some Meats)—Chef’s choice
of seasonal cheeses and cured meats served
with grilled naan and giardiniera (assorted pickled veggies)  
small (serves 2-4) -or- large (serves 5-7)  priced daily
–credit cards left behind will be charged an 18% gratuity and settled out–

